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'SORTS."

Not amiss-A l)Ietty widow.
Ahard thing to sharipeii--'l'be 'vater's e(ige.

An ex-spurt--A dilapidated public fountain.
Design for a polîceman's monumrent-A jack

of clubs.

the sofa she is seized with an irresistible impulse
to place the innoculated arm around her owfl
neck. One of our leading phvsicians says it is
the lirst case of the kind that has ever corne
uiwler bis observation.

"Never leave wliat you undertake until y0"l
can reach your armns around it and clincli vour

Speaingof ampposs, s awhipin pot ahands on the other side,," says a 1recent publiSakin ofs ? appss sa hpigPs cation for young men. Most excellent advice
bot "'bat if she screamo-?A vessel resembles a reptile wlien its toad "Se 'e paan! sth r6befrm

int Pot.said to the unfortunate print who made a wroilgThose we shaîl Miss-Our daughters tili tbey font of the whole "«take." "Oh, in 'case' tbat'5are married. the 'rule,' P'U have to 'stick' to it, I suppose,"No first-class hotel will let a guest wash bis replied.the unlucky comp.shirt in the china pitcher. The Elmira Gazette recently published anWhen business it good, carpenters are always article headed "lAn afternoon in the poor-sure to corne-plane the most. ,house." Even an editor gets homesick somne'Have a care, girls, have a care!1 a French times, and likes to visit his home, if he caII'tmaiden has been bugged to deatb. stay longer than haîlf a day.
Samson was an'eminent tragedia n in his day, Wben the. Pilgrim fathers arrived witb th"and bis last act biought down -the house. M4lajftower, tbey took ber to t he village editor,
A marriéd mah soi'netimes finds hirnself to be as being_ the first of the ýeason. The editoran April fool soon alter the wedding Marcb. returned thanks, and the customn of bringing thefirst mayflowers bas been continued ever 5jflce'"Buy your leave,, sir," -as the landlord said ropsive:A-malbyt1etfedn

whenhe aidan ndeirabe tnen tovacte. Austin justice court that the affray took placeBlessed is ehe motber-in.law wbo neyer re- on aSunday. "Jlowdo youknQw itwas Su1,minds you that you married above yôurý station. day ?" Because I had to go to the back dOWhat word is that composed of five.letters of the saloon to get beer instead of the fr0 pItfrom wbicb if you take two one rema ns ? Stone. one."
The climate of England is favorable for A number of writers in New York papers are

thre.ig thyhv omc uggy " weatber claiming that heaven will contain . more thanthere.two thîrds women. Ifthey wrangle up the1'The schoolboy manages to be more perfect as much as, they do in getting up cburch enter,in Ilrecess " than any otber exercise of the tainments on'earth, the few, males. will haveschool. iiice time of it.
The Alexrandrjan, of TÈhayer county, Nebras- Law Professor-"Whýat constitutes burglarY?"ka, advertises for 2000 bushels of corn at that Student-" There must be-,a breaking." Fr 'office. It mnakes the br'istles rise to think of it. fessor-"lThen if a man enters your. door 511(1
An Irisb paper, describing a late duel, says takes $50 from your vest pocket in the hall'that one of tbe combatants was shot througb would that be burglary ?" Student-" Yessiff

the "'flesby part of tbe tbigh bone." Fatal, of because that would break me.' ''course. Nothing undermines one's faith in a ia"'
Nien are like a cold : Easy ta catch, dis- liberality to the churcb so much as ta see liOagreeable to have about, and bard to get rid of. stick bis hands down deep into bis pockets '%0So says Jerusha Green, on the authority of ber tbe contribution box is traveling bis way, 109,emarried sister. astonisbed, and then remark ta bis next neigb
An editor witb nine unmarried daughters was oIvgtonmohepas.

recently made justly indignant by the miscon- There are certain times in the life of a coulntry
struction bis contemporaries put upon bis able newspaper man wben be is compelled by theleader on -"The Demand for Men." most contemptible circumstances to ask is~

It ws aVasar irlwhowhe a ailr fproud soul J. Madison Wells' conundrum: "ýIt~~~~~~~~~~ wa1 asrgr vowe alro a vassal or a peer ?" And bis consui 1 ,tîve'forty years' voyagings bad been pointed out to looking pocket book seems to say, Il Ask 115ber as an "old saIt," st'bsequently alluded to smtiges!
him s a anientchlrid of odim."A boy had always declined to eat oatrnell'Wben a Chinaman makes love to a girl be althougb bis motber had urged it upon hini 11doesn't rave about bis beart panting for ber, etc. strengtbening diet. Suddenly he surprised berNo -He simply tells lier tbat he loves ber by one morning eating a libera plateful S

11
better tban he does rats, and she believes bim. calling for more. Wben she asked for an eA Norristown girl, wbo was vaccinated witb planation, be replied. I'mP bound to eat 0virus from the armi of a certain young man, is meal till I get strong enouglb to wbip Gogacting very strangely indeed. \Vben sitting on Scott.",
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